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t h im p c  i ~le,cl in Arsen,c
m m  | Murder Inquiry

COURT OF 
IL APPEALS

Sho«

(lowing proceedings were 
ky in the Court of Civil 
[Eleventh Supreme Judi- J 
let:
<1 and Venue Chunked 

(County; T. W. Lee vs. j 
j Caldwel, Shackelford. 
k«l nud Remanded: Bur- 

Co. vs. Mrs. B. Morton, 
rlor.
I Submitted: General Life 

Nellie Potter, ap- 
^ oiimm to return mandate j 

ayment o f cods.
| Overruled: Jack Tindall, | 
itmmie iRchards Tindall. I 

t* motion to dismiss, 
r Submitted February 17.

Futon, et nl vs I*. K. 
kher. Mrs. I.illie Higgin- 
kt al, vs. Alexander Tru-' 
sylor. International Har- 

Jo. vs. Farmers & Mer- 
tnk of De Leon, et al

\irport Meeting

RANCq,
c i c r r

J K E ' ^ f V  t" be Submitted Febru- 
l y  t « ,  1 »M : W P. Wright vs. 

[V . D. MeC'ny, Taylor. T' nnessee 
I th im  Kegans vs. I.essie Lee 

^ Vhite, at al, Nolan. Olis Ramsey 
s. BUI pU msey, Taylor.

kYW Al

lowvAimorr ivirennors

R A |o Be Held Mar. 2-4
»f in  _  .

WORTH.— Represents 
every city in the South 

^^ph has an airport, or is 
to secure one .is expect- 
Southwcst Aviation Con- 

hich will be held in 
h March 2, 3, 4. Speak
meeting will include a 
the foremost military 

aviation authorities in 
States, including Ma- 

fillisms, former U. S- 
Marine Corps flyer; 

. Hester, administrator 
ril Aeronautics Authori- 
Gen. Barton K. Yount, 

^ ^ ^ C h i e f  o f the V. 8. Ail 
"orps in charge of training; Maj. 
A. B. McMullen, chief of the Air- 

Dipbion of the C. A. A .; W. 
oil company executive, 
1 others.
on Gill, assitsart ad- 

^ ^ ^ r  of W. P. A., aad M 
dcMnllen will be available for 
-onfeNMC' on planning and fi- 
lancing construction and inrprove- 
nent o f  hirportb throughout the 

o f the meeting. It is nntici- 
t more than 1200 offi- 

Itary, commercial and 
dvil ariat rs and others interest- 

j  <d in (Marion will be present at 
c i n d  ho meeting Hendquartei - will 

w at Hotel Texas in Fort Worth.
events planned include 

luncheons, a barbecue and 
doo and a banquet. 
w * t  to be discussed by the 

all of them of the 
Interest to all interested 
n, according to I). L. 
general chairman of the 

p lan  h Chamber o f Com-
P f t i o n  C o m m ittee  . g t M

is in charge of arrange* 
.j. Williams, who has re- 

■  returned from Kurope, will 
“ Our National Air Policy.”  

_ Gen Yount will take for his 
B n  “ The Air Corpa and Na* 

urity.”  Maj. McMullen 
on the recent national

______ _ irvey. Skelly w-ill discuss
Air NdlgreHs in thp Southwest,”  

tnd Hester will describe “ The 
If 'vn  Value o f Civil Aviation to the 
'v y D  National Defense.’’

Paul Petrillo, who police say, 
practiced as a “ witch doctor,” 
was held without bail in Phila- 
delphia in an investigation into 
an alleged arsenic murder ring. 
The ring is believed to have 
committed as many as 10 mur
ders to collect (110,000 in- 

___ surance.

X
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Transactions Tax 
Seen As Wedge To 

Pass Sales Tax
By United Prere

A t’STIN, Texas llow Gov. W. 
I,oo O’Daniet as a business man- 
governor proposes to put business 
methods in state government has 
begun to unfold.

Financing to make income and 
outgo balance has already been 
pro|ios»'d in the transactions tax. 
Few believe it will pass hut many 
now are convinced that the trans- 
art ions tax will he used as a trad
ing poin* to eause adoption of a 
retail sales tax.

In the financial set-up, prin
cipal proposals have been to in
stall a director of the budget and 
to enlarge the powers of the state 
auditor. “ Pre-auditing" am! “ post 
auditing" are the terms used by 
sponsors in descii'j!r. ”  " lain 
set-up.

Present state budgeting merely 
seeks to determine how much will 
be needed for two-yea” periods 
for cetrain activities. Present state 
auditing merely permits a check
up after expenditures to see if the 
money was used for authorized 
purposes.

Under the propos 'd system, the 
budget director would have pow
er to keep cheek on expenditures 
as they are made. He would de
termine if they should bo made, 
and if they would leave enough 
money on hand to last for neces
sary purposes through the re
mainder of the year.

Balances at the end of each 
fiscal year go back into the gen
eral fund.

The auditor would be authoriz
ed to set up accounting systems 
for the state departments which 
the departments would have to 
follow. Now an audit frequently 
reveals only that the auditor has 
cheeked such records as he finds.

The budget bill seeks nlso to 
require uniform accounting in the 
political sub-divisions'of the state. 
An existing law that requires 

(Continued from page 2.)

OIL PRORATION 
FOR TEXAS IS 

TO BE EXTENDED
By United Press

AUSTIN, Feb. 17.— Extension 
of the pr«>sent oil conservation 

It® until .-Vpt. |_ 1841, had 
approval of the house committee 
on oil today. A favorable report 
was given the extension bill last 
night by a vote o f 13 ta 0.

As offered by Rep. Roy Ten
nant of l.orgview, the hill would 
have struck out th" present ex
piration date, Sept. 1, 1939. to 
leave the law in effect ’jn.il some 
later legislature ordered a change. 
It was amended to a two-year ex
tension after railroad commission
er Jerry Sadler told th*- committee 
he was authorized by his fellow 
members to ask that the act be a 
limited one.

Sadler said they felt that if it 
were made permanent the ef- 
lect would be that other states 
would believe Texas was “ throt
tled down” and might not hold 
down their production.

Sadler said he was not afraid 
to extend the law for two years, 
but askeii that it not be made per
manent.

Anyway, Tony Convinces the Kids

Tony Galento basks in Florida sunshine and the admiring atten
tion of a youthful audience as the little ones feel the bulging 
muscles which the Jersey barkeep says would make a bum o* 

Joe Louis. Galento boxes Abe Feldman in Miami, Feb 22

iery
J drport *ui< ai— r>—

Oil Compaines In 
Appeal To Court 

About Seizures
By United Press

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17.— For
eign oil companies, whose prop
erty was expropriated by the 
Mexican government, made n new 
appeal to the courts today in their 
fight to regain their interests.

They filed injunction proceed
ings in the district court against 
an inventory o f their properties, 
made by the department o f no
tional economy, two weeks ago.

In their petition the companies 
asserted that the inventory was in
complete, that it was pr. judical to 
their interests and that the de
partment had no authority to make 
such an inventory, because sueh 
activities were within the province 
of the presidency.

H i i

ry'

Schools Start 
trsals for Play*

Tex.—  The largest 
’of its kind in the 

begin next month as 
i high schools begin 

»n rounds in the one-act 
tests sponsored by The 

of Texas Tnterseholas- 
Be, F. L. Winship, league 

director, said here to-

linary rounds in the con
open on a statewide 

|th the tsnte championship 
ided in Austin, May 5

as many entries have 
jd  with the League for the 
■ool debating contest to 
le here nt the same time, 
jlship stated.

lees Approved 
ly Senate Today
I1NGTON. Feb. 17.—  The 
nday confirmed without 

11 nominations for civ- 
Autie and maritime board 

The nominations includ- 
member 6t the C.A.A. 

Bard the name of Thomas 
in o f Texas.

Spanish Consulate 
In Brussels Has 
Been Recaptured

By United Press
BRUSSELS, Belgium. Feb. 17. 

— Police today returned the Span
ish Consulate to the republicans 
nfter it had been “ captured” by 
Spanish Nationalist sympathizers.

The Nationalists invaded the 
building last night, locked up the 
caretaker and his wife at pistol 
point, and forced the secretary of 
the consulate to sign the building 
over to them.

The Nationalists ran up their 
flag over the building today.

Police surrounded the place and 
climbed to a second story bal
cony by a fire department ladder. 
They arrested eight Nationalists 
and drove them to the police sta
tion. The building was given back 
to the Republicans.

Littlefield Will
Preside at Relay*

By United Brest
LOCKHART Texas— Clyde Lit

tlefield, track coach at the Uni
versity of Texas, has accepted an 
invication to preside’ over the sixth 
annual Lockhart high school re
lays, which will be run o ff Friday. 
March 10.

Several colleges and approxi
mately twenty South Central Tex
as high schools have been invited 
to enter teams in the relays.

Students Seeking 
Courses Upon Sex
AUSTIN, Tex.— The American 

college student wants compulsory 
courses in sex education, the cur
rent poll of the Student Opinion 
Surveys revealed here today.

The intercollegiate opinion poll 
declared that 62 per cent o f the 
students in 84 colleges favored 
making “ frank”  courses in sex 
education a part of the college 
curriculum.

The surveys pointed out that 
several colleges now- offer courses 
designed to help students pick the 
best kind of husband or wife.

Speaking for the advocates of 
the compulsory course, a North 
Dakota State Teachers College 
junior said:

“ Sex education should have be
gun back in high school—during 
adolescence.”

On the opposition, however, a 
Northwestern co-ed believed “ You 
should go to your doctor for that 
information.”

Largest opposition to the com
pulsory courses was among wo
men in the South and West, thi 
surveys stated.

Springs Trap

Election Judges To Serve During
1939 Appointed By Commissioners

Members o f commissioners court 
and County Judge W. S. Adam
son announced Friday *he i ppoint- 
ment of election judges to sene 
this year.

Judges for the precinct? (first 
named is presiding judge) are:

Eastland No. 1— L. A. High
tower, H. E. Lawrence, P. L. 
Parker, G. G. Hunt.

Eastland No. 2— Fd T. Cox, Sr., 
J. K. McWilliams, K. B. Braly, 
Oscar Wilson.

Ranger No. S— F. E. Langston, 
J. L. Turner, J. F. Dreinhofer, Ray 
Campbell.

Ranger No. 4.— R. TL Hodge?, 
Leslie Hagaman, A. H. Powell, T. 
J. Anderson.

. Cisco No. 6.— W. W. Wallace, 
C. L. Gilmore, W. 1!. Ileustis, Kent 
Word.

Cisco No. 6— Fr'd Grist, A. D. 
Starling, S. E. Shockley, W. R. 
Ivie.

Rising Star No. 7.— G. E. Mc
Donald, Lee Henry.

Rising Star No. 8— J. E. Rob- j 
inson, A. W Armstrong.

Pioneer No. 9— Doss Alexander, j 
L. C. Cash.

Alameda No. 10—J. W. Brown, | 
Jim Grice.

Kokomo No. 11— Ben Woods, 
Davis Parker.

Carbon No. 12— M. V. Crossley, 
W. A. Tate. W. E. McCall, J. E. 
Gilbert.

Gorman No. 13— O. D. Brog- 
don, Z. O. Mehaffey, E. il. Jones, 
Don Moorman.

Long Branch No. 14— Henry 
Reed, Tom Poe.

Scranton No. 16— Arthur Bail
ey, Jack Sawyers.

Nimrod No. 17— Ed Townsend, 
W. M. Coirpton.

Olden No. 18— George Russell, 
E. J. Allen.

Dothan No. 19— L. D. Dona-
way, E. L. Hazelwood.

Romney No. 20— Dan Gryder, 
L. C. Reed.

Mangum No. 21—J. L. Noble. 
R. L. Smith.

Pleasant Hill No. 22— Ike Ram
sey, Henry Hines.

Staff No. 23— M. O. Hazard, 
Allen Cosby.

Cook No. 24—J. F. Reynolds,
W’. L. Curtis.

Tudor No. 25— W. P. Guest, W. 
H. Jackson.

Desdemona No. 26— W. B. 
May, .1. H. Rushing.

Sabanno No. 27— Edwin Erwin, 
Z. W. Green.

ATTEMPT UPON 
IL DUCE S LIFE 
NOW REVEALED

By United PreM
ROME, Italy, Feb. 17.— A man, 

I just released from an in-ane asy
lum, shot one of Premier Mus
solini’s private detectives on Wed
nesday, while apparently waiting 
to assassinate the premier, it was 
revealed today.

The shooting, which was said 
to have occurred outside Mus
solini’s residence, was described by 
the United Press informant as fol
lows;

Mussolini was due to start for 
his office in the Venice Palace. 
His automobile was waiting for 
him. The detective noticed a 
stranger and asked him vhat he 
was doing there. In reply the man 
fired a shot from a revolver in 
his pocket.

The bullet struck the detective 
in the abdomen and he fell to the 
ground.

Mussolini heard the shooting 
j and emerged from his residence 
just as members o f his -tuff were 
jumping on the man and giving 
first aid to the wounded detective.

The names of the assailant and 
the wounded detective were not 
revealed. The assailant, it was 
stated, was released from an in
sane asylum only last week and 
papers in his pocket showed that 
he once had been certified as in
sane.

News of the incident was not 
generally circulated in Rome.

It was the first known attempt 
on Mussolini's life in recent years.

The detective, who was shot, 
was reported today to be near 
death.

One-M anTine ot 
Communications

$f<h t

, A soldier tests a new ultra-short 
wave portable two-way radio 
telephone developed in the U S. 
Army Signal Corps laboratories 

at Fort Monmouth N J.

Petit Jurors For 
Civil Cases Called 
For Eastland Court

QUEBEC FIRE 
UNDER CONTROL 

AS 1700 FLEE
By Unltad Press

QUEBEC, Canada, Feb. 17.—  
Fire and fuel tank explosions com
pleted the destruction o f the 
Heauport insane Asylum early to
day after more than 1,700 hyster
ical patients had been led or drag
ged to safety into 15 below zero 
weather, under the direction of a 
battalion o f militia.

The fire had ben raging in the 
east wing since 8 a. m. yesterday 
but did not get completely out o f 
control until last night, when oil 
tanks began exploding, throwing 
flaming embers 1,500 feet. A hur
ried call was sent for troops and 
the 1,300 inmates still in the 
building were evacuated.

Many o f the patients were vio
lent. Some had not been out of 
their room for years. They fought 
with their rescuers before the 
troops arrived. Some had to be 
kept from going back to their 
quarters, which would have meant 
certain death.

Soon after midnight, however, 
all had been safely quartered in 
other parts of Quebec, in jails, 
hospitals, barracks, and even in 
private homes.

Rep, Martin Dies
Has An Operation

Bt United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.— Rep. 

Martin Dies of Texas today un
derwent an emergency appendicit
is operation. His office said the 
operation was successful and he 
was in “ good condition.”

Dies, chairman of the house 
committe investigating un-Ameri
can activities, was stricken tiiis 
morning and taken to emergency 
hospital.

Ambassador Is 
Questioned Upon 

Foreign Affairs
t»y United Press

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.— Hugh 
Wilson, U. S. Ambassador to Ger
many, today told the senate mili
tary affairs committee his views 
on the European situation, but in
sisted that his testimony be keot 
secret.

Committee members said Wil
son demnnded that clerks and the 
official stenographer bo dismiss
ed from the room before he would 
talk.

“ The Ambassador gave us only 
a genera! picture,”  one member 
said. “ He refused to answer many 
questions on the ground that his 
usefulness abroad might be im
paired.”

Chairman Morris Sheppard. 
Democrat, Texas, said that Wil
son was heard “ on the< same basis 
as Ambassadors Joseph Kennedy 
and William Bullitt were heard re
cently at a joint session of the 
senate and house military affairs 
committee.

Former convict, now millionaire 
president of a St. Paul calendar 
and novelty Arm. Charles Ward 
above, caused arres* of two men 
” hen he left e package on • 

'tel bar tn response to a 115,000 
extortion threat

Naval Air Base In , . 
Arctic Is Urged

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.— Rep. 

Melvin Maas, Republican, Minne
sota, today introduced a bill to 
establish a naval air base on 
Wrangel Island, northwest of 
Alaska. The island is now held by 
Russia, but Maas said it was being 
held “ without legal rights.”

Allotment Time 
Will End Saturdty

C. W. Mainer, AAA administra
tive assistant for Eastland coun
ty, has announced that Saturday, 
Feb. 18, is the final date for ac
ceptance of application for a 1939 
cotton allotment for new grower 
farm?. He explained Friday that 
new grower farms are tho«e on 
which cotton has not been grown 
in 1936, 1937 or 1938.

Every farmer who has grown 
cotton in either 1936, 1937 or 1938 
will receive a 1939 cotton allot
ment.

Tax Committee Of 
House Is Recessed

By United Press

AUSTIN. Feb. 17.— House of 
Representatives committees, hear
ing testimony on Gov. W. Lee O’- 
Daniel's tax and pension program, 
wore in recess today after a two- 
day session, consumed mostly by 
Townsend plan advocates of the 
program.

Both the house and senate were 
in recess until Monday.

Highway Hearing 
Scheduled At Austin

AUSTIN, Feb. 17.— Docket for 
the state highway commission's 
regular monthly hearing was an
nounced here today, 

i George D. Barber of Swetwater 
will discus* proposed extension of 
farm-to-market roads in Nolan 

, County, southeast of Sweetwater.

Pension Loan Bill 
Signed By Governor

By United Frew

AUSTIN, Feb. 17.—Gov. W 
Lee O’Daniel today signed the bill 
authorizing a $900,000 state loan 
to continue full payment of old 
age assistance until the legisla
ture works out a permanent pro
gram.

The act is effective at once. It 
will remove the necessity o f re
ducing March payments to ap
proximately 114,000 persons on j 
pension rolls.

Following is a list of petit jur 
or? summoned to report at 9 a. m. 
Monday in 8Kth district court, of 
which B. W. Patterson is judge: 

W. E. Brown. Cisco; A. M. 
Wolf. Okra; A. L. Gattis, Scran
ton; W. R. Ussery, Carbon; J. T. 
McCluskey, Cisco; C. J. Wil
liams, Cartion; A. V. Clark, Cisco; 
Edwin Erwin, Sabanno; J. W. Kil
gore, Cisco.

George Adkins, Cisco; J. E. 
Reece. Carbon; A. A. Hyatt. Gor
man; Charles A. Hummel. Ranger; 
C. H. Suits. Ranger; Truly Carter. 
Carbon: C. T. Underwood. Gor
man: R. L. Palmer, Jr.; H. V. O’
Brien, Carbon. * $ 9

G. M. Clark, Carbon; Paul 
Omsby, Gorman: H. L. Gentry,
Ranger; Tom Young. Ranger: 
Clayton E. Hunt. Ranger; C. F. 
Falls. Rising Star: R. S. Raich.
Ranger; E. C. Duncan. Cisco; 
George P. Fee. Cisco.

Ed Allison. Carbon: H. R.
Rcon. Carbon: C. E. Hathcock.
Ranger; R. H. Myrick. Ranger; 
George Boyd, Cisco: D. J. Gor
man, Cisco; Frank Morrow, Gor
man; W. J. Britain, Cisco, and 
Lee Humphrey, Cisco.

Cases set for the week include 
Mrs. F. W. Brown et al vs, T. & 
P. Railway Company, and R. E. 
Clark and E. A. Fields vs. T. & P. 
Railway Company.

Eastland Youth To 
Speak at Panhandle 

Press Meet Apr. 15
LUBBOCK. Feb. 17. —  Two 

journalism students from Texas 
Tech will appear on the program 

I of the Panhandle Press associa^ 
! non meeting in Amarillo April 
j 14 and 15, as a part of the Youth 
| section Saturday morning.

Earl Braly of Eastland will 
i ?peak on ‘ What the Club Sees In 

Selling Advertising.”  and Reeve* 
Henly of Lubbock will tell “ What 

j the Club Gets from Journalism 
Courses.’ ’Henly is editor o f Th® 
Toreador, college semi-weekly 
newspaper.

Invitation to appear on the 
[ program of the thirtieth annual 
I convention came from Clyde W. 

Warwick, secretary o f the asso
ciation and editor of the Canyon 
News.

Sixth Mass Is Held 
For Pope Pius XI

By United Pre«8

VATICAN CITY. Fob. 17.— 
Members of the Congregation of 
Cardinals completed arrangements 
today for the last three of the 
nine^lay series of masses for the 
late Pope Pius XI.

For the last sendee Monday 
Monsignor Angelo Pcrugini, sec
retary of Latin priests, will pro
nounce the last eulogy and four 
cardinals will impart absolution.

The sixth of the series <rf nine 
masses was held today.

Dominic Due

Shult Re-Elected A»
C. Of C. President

RISING STAR. Tex., Feb. 17.—
At the bi-monthly inerting of 

the Chamber of Commerce at the 
Majestic Hotel Tuesday at noon 
Cecil Shults was unanimously re
elected president of the Chamber 
of Commerce without opposition.

Mr. Shults has just completed 
his second year as Chamber presi
dent and has been higldv compli
mented by both the board o f di
rectors and the membership o f the 
body for the fine work done. Both 
Mr. Shults and secretary Robert
son were given a vote of apprecia
tion for fine work done during 
the past year.

i Japanese Troop* 
Landed At Nampoa
LONDON. Feb. 17.— The Ex

change Telegraph agency, report
ed in a Hongkong dispatch today 
that Japanese troops had been 
landed at Nampao, on the penin- 

, sula across Deep Bay from British 
! Hongkong.—

MOVES CABINET 
MADRID. Spain. Feh 17  — The 

1 Spanish government decided to- 
dav to remove to Valencia, an o f
ficial announcement said. Premier 
Juan Negrin and the ministers of 
justice, education, labor and 
without portfolio, left this morn
ing.

McMurrv Head Will 
Speak at District 

Meeting of Veterans
Eastland members of the East- 

land County Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post will attend Sunday a 
district tight convention of the 
VFW at Circo.

More than 100 veterans and 
auxiliary members are expected.

The meeting will begin at 9:45 
in the American Legion hall, it was 
announced from Cisco, followed 
by a memorial service at the First 
Methodist ehurch for which Rev. 
Frank Turner, McMutry College 
president, Abilene, will speak.

Observatory Will 
Get Mirror Soon

By United Prew
FORT DAVIS, Tex— Prepara- 

aie being i m 4  to receive 
the 82-inch mirrir for the McDon
ald Observatory telescope on 
Mount Locke near here.

A crane is under construction 
for hoisting the costly piece o f 
glass 71 feet above the ground to 
its place in the observatory.

Four years have been consumed 
in grinding the mirror. It will be 
shipped from the factory in Cleve
land under heavy guard and in a 
steel ease. It will be taken by 
train to Marfa, then moiu:t®d or> 
a truck for the rest of the jour
ney to Mount Locke, where sever
al weeks will be required to in
stall it.

Dedication of the observatory, 
directod by the L'niversity of Tex
as. is scheduled for early in May.

Work on the building is com
plete except for installation of 
the mirror and minor mechanical 
adjustments.

i

The San Francisco Seals expect 
to sell a third DiMaggio to the 
majors this year. He is Dominic, 
younger brother of Joe and Vince 

and • gva’efu! outfielder.

Freshmen Are Not
Up to Standard

AUSTIN, Tex.— Top-flight stu
dents among freshmen at The 
University of Texas are not a* 
numerous as they should be. Reg
istrar E. J. Mathews said today in 
his biennial report.

He called attention to the fact 
that only 116 valedictorians of ac
credited high schools of the state 
accepted University scholarships 
in the fall of 1938. although these 
awards are available to all No. 1 
graduates. This crop, however, 
show-ed a gain of 16 per cent over 
the preceding year.

“ The increase is gratifying, but 
the total is small,”  he expalined.

THE WEATHER
WEST TE X A S- Fair in the north 
and partly cloudy in south por
tion tonight and Saturdav. Warm
er north and east portions Sat
urday.

Staff H. D. Club
Holds a Meeting'

The Staff Homo Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, Feb. 15 at 
2 o ’clock at the home o f Mrs. Al
len Croshy, the club’s kitchen 
demonstrator.

With the president absent. Mrs. 
Tom Lowry, the assistant presi
dent. took charge of the meeting.

The club had a very interest ing 
business meeting. The meeting 
was then turned over to Miss Ruth 
Ramey, the demonstration agent 
of Eastland, who made a very in
teresting talk on “ Storage in the 
Kitchen.”

Miss Ramey said one should 
have plenty of storage room in thy 
kitchen for utensils, food, dishea 
and linens.

She showed nice containers for 
sugar, meal, etc., and also said 
you could use in place o f the con
tainers gallon buckets, painted.

Those present were: Miss Ruth 
Ramey; members. Mrs. Allen 
Crosby, Mrs. C. I Hender*oa. O. 
T. Haxard. W. H. White. Toni 
Lowry. Opie Ixiwry W. T. I>tin- 
rsn. Johnnie White S. T. Wil
liams, and Mt«s Flo: in? Croabj .

I
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EntertainmenCome To Eastland Daily For Yo
Dawn Patrol’ Vivid Film

Of Dare-Devil Air HeroesA T  TH E LYRIC THIS WEEKHERE AND THERE
of Warwick) and James Burke. A 
guarantee that the talent* of this 
cast are utilized to their utmost 
effectiveness is seen in the fact 
that the director was the noted 
Edmund Goulding.

Briefly the plot, based on a sto
ry by John Monk Saunders and 
madu into u screen play by Seton 
.. Miller and Dan Totheroh, re
lates the soul stirring episodes 
leading up to Courtney's final 
heroic sacrifice on the altar of 
friendship.

"The Dawn ratrol,”  Warner 
Bros, great aviation epic o f the 
World War, opens today at the 
Lyric Theatre. The brilliant and 
all-male cast is headed by Errol 
Flynn, and Basil Kathbone, David 
Xivih, Donald Crisp, Melville 
Cooper are featured with him, as 
well us a large cust of others.

It is a tale of the heroism and 
tragedy that were the daily por
tion of the brave young knights 
of the air who engaged in aerial 
combat over the western front 
during the early days of the 
World War.

Specifically, it is the story of 
one squadron of the British Roy
al Flying Corps during several 
fateful months of 1915 —  the 
story o f an endless stream of gal
lant but untrained youngsters 
who reported blithely to squad
ron headquarters and then sal
lied forth unflinchingly to almost 
certain doom; and it is the story 
o f the soul-searing torture suf
fered by the few older and ade
quately trained members of the 
squadron as they were forced to 
witness and even abet this 
awful sacrifice of the flower of 
Britain's youth.

As one of these comparatively j 
veteran flyers, Errol Flynn has 
a role which obviously gives him 
an opportunity to display in 
full flower, the personality and 
acting talent that have made 
him such a tremendous favorite 
on the screen.

All that dash and elan which
are associated with his name are 
required in the many scenes de
picting the thrilling aerial dog
fights and bombing raids in 
which he and his comrades take 
part. But he is also given an 
opportunity to display hithert* 
unrevealed gifts for emotional 
acting in scenes which are tre
mendously moving because of 
their powerful undercurrent of 
restrained yet strong, virile, 

batik garb she made famous is no- honest, masculine emotion, 
torious. Brilliant Cast

But everything people have While Flynn is the star, “ The

BY CECIL BARH\M

I’M COMING 
TO THEA  Solid Week of Outstanding 

Entertainment Offered the People 
of Eastland Starting 1 odav

SMALL WORLD DEPT.
When Lya Lys made her first 

film in Europe, one of the princi
pals was Frances I.ederer. Now 
Miss Lys is making her American 
debut in "Confessions of a Nazi 
Spy" and I.ederer is again one 
o f the leads.

SUNDAY Qi
Adm.— 10c-

“ X C l l d

G A B L ISEWING CIRCLE
Margaret Lindsay and her sister 

are taking night courses in dress 
dsigning.

of HerSTUCK WITH THEM
Geraldine Fitzgerald has sent 

three crates o f cacti from Palm 
I Springs to be planted in a garden 
| beside her dressing room. boioihy K.sckJ

CONNELLEE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
THERE'S ACTION OH THE PLAISs 

M i l l  TEROERFEET T i l l  O ITU W S

TNI 3 mE(QUITEEK
T h e  l i t * ,  l o v e s , t a d  
g lo rio u s  m e lo d ie s o f 
t h e  W a l t z  K i n g  — 
lo h a n n  S tra u s s ' S tars I 
R o m a n c e ' L a u g h te r  I

k Betinv in "Artist! and Models 
road." Lyric, Tues., Wednesday

W JJS J O H N  WA Y N E
■AT COMIC** • MIX TEIMRE

Come O n e ... Come A i l ! 
THE SHOWBOAT'S IN TOWN I

^ar amount' s Big Showboat of Entertainment!

D O R O T H Y  L i t

thrilling new love tram. S«e that Sr Louu woman drag 
nd bv her apron ttringa Heat Dorothy ung "Blue Night- 
T®r That ’ . ."Junior".. ."Laa'j Dream in the Moonlight"!

SmimmutR and humming ha tropic 
rfrythma Hear him wng' QtmroVrvu”!

W A R N E R  B R O S  praaant

Errol Flynn
*■ th« advar.ftarcuH laadarof Fthim with htt _

Quean o f awing — urging "Loci* 
Lomond,'’ "St I oua Bluaa" and that' 

A R D Q  # naw n.n* triumph 'Kimi'a Unworn*"*

THE KING’ S MEN
m and howl! Vatalum’, harmonizin' rhythmaniaca!

LNECK and his ORCHESTRA
twtngMen gnr« "St Louia Bluaa" that Wen Coaat nnngt

Directed b| IA 0 UI WALSH

c mw,w.  w ,

,  (amboree
pare*

an d flv  
Benin's bi«*«»l!

The DA WN 
PATROL"

with a daahiny aquadron of playwrw

B A S IL  R A T H B O N E  
D A V ID  N IV E N

D O N A L D  C R ISP • M alm ila C oo  par 
Barry T itsgara ld  • C arl E am on d

EXTR A ParamountPopeye Cartoon
‘PARAMOUNT NEWS’

FRIDAY
SA TU R D A Y

*  . toiaa 1̂ '.̂  - rineaeo mu,iZa —
RAINER * GRAVET- KORJUS
f*kJGH HER BERT,-HERMAN BING'Huqe M o M cast. V*. _____ a <~ ._______________________________  ■

h z v v  i

HELL-BENT FOR GLORTL.ANO HEAVEN HELP THEN A t t i

and un
Att'aM̂  they roared into each 

’ ̂ txKl-faa dawn on fighting wings ̂  
of glory! Gay. r&klass. gailapt 

/hoys alT they battled fa women 
they'd newer seen, for love they

1 jr 4
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:<PIG C l,r WIGGLY W  PIGGLY W IG G L Y ^ '

TEXAS KING

FLOUR
Lb.

Bag 
Lb.
Bag

I N E A P P L E
TOASTIES 

ALAD DRESSING
POST

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS W e Reserve the Righ to Li/uit Quantities!

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE 
RanchoGrandeBean$3

f t

3  c™ 1 9 c
Cans

Broken No. 2 
Slices Cans

2 Large 
Packages

Plymouth 
Quart Jars ..

JELL-0
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

Pkgs.

FEBRUARY 17-18, 1939

« ' •
'U f'

PURE CANE

S U G A R
Lb.
Bag1

V\

S P E A R S
Plymouth

COFFEE p'-d 15c
3 Pound B a g .....................43c

Fancy Halves 
In Heavy Syrup 

LARGE CANS

FOLGER’S MOUNTAIN GROWN

PER 
POUNDCOFFEE

SCOTT COUNTY

CATSUP
CRISCO 3

Large 14 o i . 
Bottle.........

Lb.
Can

10c
45c

PRESERVES
CRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4
BULK RICE 4

“ BAM A”  
Peach, Apricot 

Blackberry TEXAS

No. 2 Cans 
Bohannon

W * :
16 Ox. 
Cans 5c I Black Berries

SUGAR 2 V £  15c

SALMON . . .  2 Tall Cans 22c

PORK &  BEANS 

MOPS S : ,

D R E F T ........ Lge. Pkg. 23c ! K R A U T

2 No. 2 
r .1 Cans

No. 16 
EACH 19c CORNED BEEF1 bb> •

Medina 
Solid Pack

PEAS

MEAL

New Windsor 
Early Junes "c”J  10c

5 £  13c

Black Pepper 

RELISH Libby’s
Sweet

French's 
1 *» Ox. Can

n  Ox.

CORN Blue Ridge 
Whole Kernel

Armours— Can

No. 1 
Cans

3 No. 2 
Can*

19c

21c

5c

25c

STRAWBERRIES 2
SNOWBALL

CAULIFLOWER 
W  CARROTS 2

GRAPEFRUIT . . .  5 for 10c 

A P P L E S .............. Doz. 29c

2  B c h s  ^ C

pts.

Ex. Lg. 
Head

Bunches

25c
20c

5c R

MUSTARD . . . .  BEETS 
RADISHES 

GREEN ONIONS

TEXAS
JUICY SWF.ET

ORANGES
1 0 <

Med.
Size -  Doz.

Sweet Potatoes GuH No. 2 J Q  
G row n Can* A

ISth.TO 2 2 no. *

RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES
2 No. 303 n p  I  No. 10 / * A

Can. Z O C  I  C an....................  ( ) J ) C

PIGGLY WIGGLY

COFFEE S?Lb22c

Rosedale
Smilax 2 2 . 1 9 c

W hite House 
38 oz. jars .

PEACHES
APPLE BUTTER 
LA CH0Y BEAN SPROUTS 2 
LARGE PACKACE BISQUICK

COMPOUND 4 Si 3 9 c

BACON  
25cDECKER’S 

Lb

ARMOUR’S STAR 
J Sliced Here 3 2 C

40 oz

&  iv  H u y

'  ‘ VEAL SEVEN STEAK ,19c

TUNA, Cortez -  2 Cans 25c RAISINS 2 15c 4  piK 29c

Candy Bars 3 b„. Ilk:No 5 33cSYRUP- J3L

i v o r y  s o a p  2 lB;:r 19c

SA N K A  or„Ka*ffee Lb. 39c 

PICKLES Rosedale O 22 ° 2‘ ? 7 c  
Sour or Dill Jar*

EXTRACT {Cloverleaf 
.emon, Va n ill*8 °^. 10c

CORN “ Scoll Co.’’ 
Ever Green 3 25c

T A M A L E S ^ , ,  2 c„ . 25c

SOUPS Gibb's
10 OZ. CANS

O A TS T.k„

LU X S O A P ............ Bar 5c

CRACKERS .. 2 Lb. Box 13c 

LIFE BU OY . . .  3 Bars 19c 

P R U N E S............ 2 Lbs. 15c

RINSO f e - .................. 23c

SO AP P. &  G. 5 Giant IQ o
Bar. 1 *7' -

PURE PORK 
Pound

END Cut 
LOIN Lb.

Per
Pound

Pound

COUNTRY SAUSAGE 
PORK ROAST S i -  20c SHOULDER 
PORK CHOPS 
BABY BEEF SEVEN ROAST
YOUNG AND FAT HENS 
PIG LIVER

Per
Pound

Per
Pound

Per 
Pou nd

19c
ISc
23c
18c
18c
15c

OVEN FRESH

COOKIES
FIG BARS— VANILLA WAFERS 4 lb. Celo

1  BagsCHOCOLATE PUFFS

HALLOWEE

DATES 
2 Lbs. 19c,

Veal Loaf Meat and
Short Rib Stew M e a t ............................. Lb. 1 5 c

PET BRAND

MILK
3 Tall Can. 1 B e  
6 Small Can. *  47

FRESH FISH 
AND OYSTERS

B ologna.......... Lb

Dry Salt 
J o w ls .......... Lb,

[ Y T ] PtGGlY WIGGLY >1̂

‘ -  . '



Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
.barged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon 
pplieation.

Filtered as second-cla.- 'natter a'. th< postol'fi.e at Eastland, Texas, 
imjer Act of March, 1ST!'.

ONE \EAR BY MAH

F R I D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  17,

FRANKELL

When the World Takes 
Everything— but Pride

Jesse Root Grant died of exposure and malnutrition 
rather than humble the proud name he bore.

He was the son of the brother o f the in'eai general, 
Ulysses Simpson Grant. He was found in a coma in the 
basement o f the cold, barren Chicago house where he and 
his son had tried in vain to wrest a living from a world that 
no longer cared.

Once a railroad accountant, he retired some 10 years 
ago. At 74. he had nothing, could do nothing. Even his son, 
Ulysses S. Grant. .‘18. had been unemployed since 1930.

The last o f a small legacy had been exhausted. The fire 
in the furnace had gone out. The only thing in the house 
was a pewter pitther w hich had been kept brightly polish
ed. It had belonged to the general, the surviving Grant 
said.

Mr. Louis Hawkins, Curt Tomp 
son of Oakley were in this com
munity Tuesday on business.

Mr and Mrs. Hex Jones and 
little son. Jerry-, of Gordon, were 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Swanner, Saturday and Sun 
day.

Mrs. Lee Swanner, Mis. Vernon 
Hughes and Mr. Porter Morris 
are on the sick list this week.

Mr. John Monroe of Wayland 
was visiting his sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Morris, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hughes 
were visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hughes of Necessity, 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Merdie Hughes of Kastland 
and Pete Hughes of Necessity 
were in this community Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Me Bay and aon, 
Carl, returned to their home Sat
urday after a two weeks visit in 
Elk City, Okla., where she was 
visiting sick relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morris 
have returned home after visiting 
her parents in Oklahoma. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Newbank-, 
returned with them for a short 
visit.

Pet Alligator Is 
Proving a Problem

By United Pre*»

AMARILLO 
. croon Gunn, 
for Transcontinental and Western

Hoy Harding, a pilot for th* 
as Company, that he tho 
tie alligators were cute.
never one to disapponit * j 
answered by sending an 
from Miami, Fla.

Now Gunn i* keeping ! ,■  001 
which has been named “K 
in a goldfish howl at hitill a gu n m an  w » i  at nit _

Feb. 17. Mi hen . bu( bew (>n<jpra wh«t h*
Vernon Gunn, district manager . _ ul ...i—  >• ..

Air, wrote a friend and casually 
mentioned that he would like to 
have an alligator, he really didn ! 
mean it--but now he has one and 
doesn’t know what to do with it.

About a month ago. Gunn wrote

t to do with it when Kakkj 
grows those rather small 
tors.

William in '
^ ^ ■ . t h o  
p ro g ru n i o l  th 

ib. Mra. j'Victor 
---------------------------i resident.

~  . . .  lam  on "TheTRY Our Wanl-Agted with n>i
"Musical Items

Peanuf Thresher Is 
Purchased Locally

SPECIAL ON FLOUR!
igraphy of N'i.ii 

Mrs. E.

Extra High

i • f’ - “Mu-deal 
.** was giv'-n 
•rs. Kenn-th 
her topic >f d

3UEEN QUALITY Silk Fini.h

E ‘  Hi,h d C  C l  l i “"' .“ Jig 'll
Patent * x O  Lba.J) l  »in was piesi n

L Vocal selecti<
E V E R Y  SACK OF THIS FLOUR GUARAN l LtCjinn, wen "Hi 
TO BE AS GOOD AS ANY FLOUR SOLD ANY *nd "ku hm 
W H E R E . 0 »E  HALF OF IT MONEY HACK S K W E T  

NOT SATISFIED! . Mm<!e Hollis
Je, Victor Ginr

95c U,F

HEREFORD

Though evervthing was gone, Jesse Grant had been 
too proud to ask help o f friends, too proud to allow his 
name to appear on relief roles. All he could do was to 
keep the pitcher bright, and die.

His pride, like his name, descended to him legitimately. 
The man who brought fame to the name o f  Grant was a 
proud man, too. In hi.- last years, ex-President Grant saw 
his fortune crumble when a scoundrelly partner decamped 
with the funds o f the firm o f Grant and Ward, bankers and 
brokers.

An old man, he sold everything he had. his houses, his 
property, to apply on his resulting debts.

To pay the remainder he >at down to write his mem
oirs. And w hile torturing cancer grasped at his throat and 
death itself hovered over his invalid chair, he wrote and 
wrote, seeking to pay the debts and clear his name.

• BRUCE C A 'T O N  
IN WASHINGTON

Transaction Tax

BY b l.k i L t A1 ION
VC! Vfrtkr niff «

'em of fhi m and factory produc-t
I lion.

All of this, he feels, was noti
WASHINGTON -The capital s .radicalism; it was rather a scarchl 

newest human storm center for a middle of the road linef 
S .  muacuUt ex-congressman !*>»«» would »-ve the country from!

h v rta lc\ r* k*» a C h oice  DCtWCCIlwho havm8 ,0 r ake a ,the extreme right and the ex-i

“ I feel that we are on the eve of a new era. when there 
in to be great harmeny between the Federal and Confder- 
ate. I cannot stay to he a li\ ing witness o f the correctness 
o f this prophecy . . .”

So U. 8. Grant wrote in May, 1885, feeling those awful 
fingers at his throat. And in July he died, his last energies 
gone to pay his debt and clear his name.

So Jesse Root Grant died. He was defeated in the bat
tle o f life, but proud to the end. And he kept the pitcher 
bright.

i ;

Texas Areas Have ! italist and owner of several Far

Oil Possibilitie bv necessity. His intereals were in 
China until the Japane.^e-Chine^e 

By United Pre»* , war interfered with industrial dt-
FOKT WORTH. Texa -G reat- w |OFmellU there. Since then he 

W opportunities exist in North and ha, b<„,n iooklI1>, ovar thl, oll po, 
Weirt Texas for oil prospecting , lblht„ . o f Venezuela. Bolivia and 
than in any other are,, in the | oth,.r South Amerlcan ,.„untr„.,, 
United States, in the opinion of „ j(1 . ,,n to th„ Lillt,.d ,SlaU... 
Chester B. Weiss, New York ca -

I named Thomas R Amlie 
•it* alone in .i remote office here treme left.

' -rnd communes »V.h his own "If there is any middle of the, 
j melancholy while the Senate tries road path, it can only be main-j 
; to decide whether he is too radical tained if we reverse the process of, 

t be a member of the Interstate e<*>nomic contraction,” he saysj 
Commerce C c  .mission. , "This process, which makes 20

President Roosevelt’* nomina- per cent of our people live outside1 
tion of him to that post took the of our economic system, sooner OP 
Senate by surpri.-e. It also sur- later makes people turn to their) 
prised Mr. Amlie. A three-term emotions for guidance.”  j
ongressional veteran who ran un- What happens when they do”, 
-uccessfully for the Senate last He illustrates. Suppose there has 

-vear, he looked like just anothu been a shipwreck, and 12 men arc, 
me duck until the presidential adrift in a life boat which hast 

inger pointed to him. {room for just 11. One man is dues
He is tall, quiet, intensely seri- to get thrown overboard; and he 

>us and looks like a prosperous will be the man who is different 
farmer. When he talks, his drawl from the rest. "If I'm a Swede and 

'now and then has a broad Scan- the other 11 are New England 
iinavian inflection. He lacks the Yankees, they’ll pitch me out,” he 
nervous mannerisms most men says. Then, he adds, the men who 
lave, doesn't fiddle with things oi do the throwing will go on and 
shift his position while talking try to make their action seent 
The current cry that he is next logical—so they'll have to develop 
'hing to a Communist amuses him; a hatred of the man they're toss' 
he remarks that he vigorously mg out.
/ought the Communists in his Mr. Amlie doesn't think he got 
•Sort to start a farmer-labor very far in his fight for a mid- 
*irty a year or so ago and was die of the road path. His best 
icnounced in Communist publi- efforts of the last eight years, in 

cations as a red baiter. fact, he looks on as a failure. But
A Wisconsin Progressive of the he doesn't feel that he can be 

!eft-of-lhe-LaFolletto» peisuasion, called a radical, 
he came down here in 1931 advo- Born in North Dakota of Nor* 
;rting a five billion i» liar public wegian descent 42 years ago. Mr. 

works progiunv Tn 1932 he was Amlie was educated at the Univer- 
a'.ling for a ten billion dollar pro- cities of North Dakota. Minnesota 

gram. In 1933 he advocated « pro- ;,nd Wisconsin and hung out his 
luction-for-u** system for the un- .hingle as a lawyer in Elknorn. 
• pl y< 1; suggi ted it. he say*. Wis. H- I dent of his
bcl e he hoard that Upton Sin- home town bar association and 
clair had the same idea. By 1935 commander of its American Legion 
■nd 191 • he had gone on to advo- po t 

,te a plan for a controlled sy*-i (Cvprrlglit. 1?1», NBA .Sorvlce, Inc I

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

irs>
S O U T H -

A M E R I C A ,
C O T T O N

D O  rsiO T  
W I  NITER-KILL.

B U T
C O N T I N U E
T O  G R O W  

UNTIL. T H E Y  
R E A C H  T H E  

S I Z E  O F

T & E jE S /

(Continued from rage 1)
budget- has not proved adequate.

Along with this idea. Sen. Man- 
ley Head of Stephcnville has 
sponsored a bill for publication of 
financial reports. The object is to 
let the voter know where the mon
ey goes.

Consolidation of some activities 
and elimination of others are 
another part of the business plan. 
The effectiveness of these chang
es cannot be know-n until it is 
learned whether the smaller num
ber o f departments, commissions 
and bureaus is causing employ
ment of more people at more cost 
than the old system.

Elimination of the office of tax 
commissioner was the first step in 
making these changes. Comptrol
ler George Sheppard has told leg
islators that he can absorb the 
tax department work in his de
partment without additional ex
pense until September.

That saving is possible, how
ever, because this is the off-season 
for tax workers. Money will have 
to bu added to the comptroller’s 
appropriation for succeeding 
years.
- The next consolidation to be 
proposed affected the department 
of agTieulture and several other 
departments whose work is allied 
with agriculture.

Some suggestions have gone so 
far as to propose abandoning the 
department of agriculture. Gov
ernor O’Daniel, however, has not 
approved that, and on the contra
ry sent a message to the legisla
ture suggesting that the depart
ment o f agriculture be merged 
with five other services into one 
organization to be known as the 
"department of agriculture and 
livestock.”

The governor suggested that the 
reorganized department of agri
culture be given the duties of the 
state board of water engineers; 
the reclamation engineer; the live
stock sanitary commission; the 
game, fish and oyster commission, 
and the feed inspection service of 
Texas A. & M. College. The poli
cies of the department, he said, 
should be determined by a board 
composed of “ actual fruit grow
ers, farmers and livestock rais
ers.”

DALLAS, Feb. 16.— A commun
ity service loan for the purchase 
o f peanut threshing equipment by 
D. E. Widsom of Hanger has been 
completed by the Farm Security j 
Administration, C. M. Evans, re
gional director, announced today. 
Twenty-nine other farmer* of the 
Ranger community will make u s- 
of the equipment. Evans said.

“ Eastland county conditions t-ll 
for a number of other community 
services which could be provided 
in the same manner,”  Evans com 
mented. “ The loans are made to 
individuals, secured by the prop
erty purchased plus the agree-. 
menta of other farmers to partici-1 
pate in the service and pay a stip
ulated fee. Only a farmer who 
can qualify for an FSA loan un
der customary administrative pro
cedure can obtain a community 

' service loan, but any person may 
become a participant by signing 
the usual agreement. Fees for the 
sendee are the same for FSA bor- 

l orwers as for non-borrowers.

WHEATBRAN 
CORN CHOPS

MILL RUN
100 Ib. sack

100 Ib.sack $1
Kinnalf'l n 
15. Kiel

Wade I'hoir 
™n, R. N. Wi'

Mart

100 Ib. sack $l33r
Bale

In a 1939 variety of valentine, 
the suitor spenk> his flatt-ry onto 
a recording. Suppose the female I 
sends back a record which chirps: 
“ I'll bet yon ti ll th.u to *H tho! 
girls.”

CHECKER BOARD

SWEET FEED 
PEANUT HAY 
JOHNSON GRASS 
OATS Bu*bei. . . . . . . . . . . . 35cix4

. mnber
Just Received— Sudan, Red Top Cane, Hegari, 6t by Bflfec Kiwi

Runners Ji 
net in On horn 
Wednesday, wil 

presiding 
ly singing. " 

T  period, wit
J  the piano.

tereeting pioi
HAY o r with Jack

Bale Z j C 0“  ° rr*and p John 
ter.”  A piano 

nil r
■cad.

Day Maize for Spring Planting, at Lowest Prices ibert.
True

SEE US FIRST! >y Virgi- Mil
IF YOU W ANT TO SAVE MONEY ON FLOUR 

FEED AND SEEDS. COME TO KILLOUGH’S • an intCM -tiii. 
io numl" i s I

KILLOUGH FLOUR 
AND FEED STORE

I Barbar-' I’att

-al gam- W I
i. F. Tsyloi. i 
g the prrn an 
m e n ts  Wi e si 
Ooghlan. Jack 

errjr, pancy I

Purina-Rhome Milling Products ackf* wg'ni'i
FLOUR— FEEDS ibert, Virginia

Texland Hotel Bldg., So. Seaman St. Phone l€6»TVrii*fcy. To
Itrashiei. Me

jfiW ill mi t w

WILL YOU 
HELP US

«  is a re' o w 
alahad.”  by 
/inner of tN 
*1 Prtseg recer 
Eastland I'uhl

’•era Via** Aii*tr

Finish Our Cabin A t The City Park and Lights 
For the Play Ground? You Can And See a 
Good Feature Motion Picture!

High School Mascot 
Is Given a Name

B u y  a ticket 
from t h e  Boy 
Scout members . 0 R . 

Ihwho w i l l  call ' " “L l  
on you -  and do m 
a good turn—

By United Pumi
HALE CENTER, Texas— Hale 

Center high school students have 
finally decided what to call the 
live owl which was presented to 
the school’s athletic teams for a 
mascot. The teams have been 
known for years as the Owls, but 
until Bob Burnham presented the 
school with a hoot owl the teams 
had no mascot.

The mascot has been named 
“ Virgiebob” in honor of the two 
coaches, Miss Virginia Spykes and 
Bob Case. The students explained 
that the name could be used re
gardless of whether the owl turns 
out to be a boy owl or a girl owl, a 
point which amateur orintholo- 
gists have not cleared up.

SEE “ DRUMS”
AN ALEXANDER KORDA PRODUCTION IN TECHNICOLOR

CONNELLEE THEATRE
f A R ^ V I C 5 S

A R E  O F  IN rERESTT t o  
A D R  I S T S  

e n t o m o l o g i s t s  
H A IR  D R E S S E R S

Franco Protests On 
Activities Of Azana

ANSWER: Entomologists The 
' like insect, once supposed to creep

earwig is a harmless beetle 
into the human ear.

TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYSI

By United PreM

PARIS, Feb. 17.— Generalissi
mo Francisco Franco has protest- 

\ ed to the French government 
against activities in Paris of Pres
ident Manuel Azana and Foreign 
Minister Julia Alvarez del Vayo 
of the Spanish Loyalist regime, it 

> was learned today.

THURS., FEB. 23,7:15 P.M.

EASTLAND 
BOY SCOUTS
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By Williams

hit
hf ^  **udy *k|~ m  WilHiui sun was host- 
„all «4*r for the Wednesday 

piognuii of the Music 
ib. Mrs. V ictor Limn is

------ n e i i d o n t .
n m  on "The llullel ' 

">l-A^nt«d win iL.spon.se to 
"Mutltal Items of Inter-

«raphy o f  Nijinsky was 
• Mrs. E. 1 Sattei whit".

her topic "i 
* «Vt* of the 

.1 ^  muwvLl
■ *  at: ■ fav<>

> # f' “ Mu ical lure ■>' 
\ »  "  was pi yen by Mi

! rs. Kenneth McElroy 
her topic >1 di "ii won. 

Ballet.”  
numbers by 
il the club, 

„  , . t a e  Killy. pianist, play- 
’ 1 IOm T ll^ltt. ill.' " i •til1- 
I L Mn wal pieseiitcd in a 

Vocal 'elections, sunn 
* kkBjInn, were “ Dawn" by 
ANY and ,wk;ehmni, ’ l>>

ng nba Wpb'accompanied by 
aid Kinnsinl 
: Mmes Hollis Bennett, 
le, Victor Ginn, A. K. 

[ I C - t f .  w . Kelly. I M Ken- 
J O C  KinnaiM K • eth Me 

TOch: 'dson, K. C.
Dixie

E.
> 1 ifl-e, Wade 
| I l l n, R. N. WilsLiM. "A  m m *• *

a 3!
acre Meet
ale Runnels Junior Mu-

Snet in tfn home of Mis. 
Wedneidn with Viigin- 

preaidina 
ly ainpi

*/ IT . «  period, with (metre 
J  J l » t  the pibno.

teresting program was 
(J J* with Jack Cir'fman
/  i f  on “ The Orchestra u 

, and [John I*. Smi-.i. 
f% ft  tar.”  A I'l.-ino numbel 
< by jC oknl Don Brash
w cJL ed  by »i 11 ad.

- ghlan. Numbers were «•- 
n ; ^  by Bill it Brnshier ami 
’ ricei ibert.

slue of I’rue Practice”  
>y Vinriu •’  Hibbert, fol- 

I n ilB * piano »< lection !>■ Vir 
1 1 imer. Martha Joe Wil-
^  S ' r an inUn. -tin, .

to numbi i b v  C h a r le s  
I Bar bar Pntteraon foi-

Tony McNeill liked the look of 
he place. Dr. Gordon was obvi- 

i usly a first-rate surgeon and a 
1 iist-iati' man to work for. The 
efficient little hospital in tliut 
ciiiiously conglomerate Missouri 
town seemed ideal to the young 
doctor. There was plenty of hard 
work und the variety which spuis 
a surgeon on und becomes a con
stant challenge to his skill. And 
when he could snatch u time off, 
there was Marietta.

But as he grew to know the 
town of Dnrcey, Tony learned 
about other things which older 
und wiser doetois had, in the 
l> css of their own work, ignored. 
I ony had what his rynicrl friend, 

Tom Flannery, calle da Galahad 
t irenk. I he kind of medical treat
ment to which a large portion of 
the town was subjected made him 
boil. He knew it was quixotic and 
again«* his own best interests, but 
he had to do something about it. 
lie was built that way.

The book is, first of all, an ex
citing narrative of one young 
doctor, his career, his girl, and 
hi- ideals. The town and its peo
ple come vividly alive as the au
thor tells her story Bunker Tay
lor , with his fresh boutonniere and 
his fragile, timid daughter; hap
py go-lucky Mike Doyle, of good 
old railroad stock, with his bois 
torous, msdeap family; "Pepping 
’! om” Jessie, the social columnist; 
I anny Rhodes, who. Duchess-like, 
passed judgment on her neighbors 
IKu-sonal affairs, .and many oth<o-.

The library is open Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday und Saturday 
after noons from 2 o'clock until 
5:80.

IF A B A N A N A  SKIN 
O UT O F THE TEASH
CAN SU G G E STS A  
LADY'S HAT, THEN 
THEY SURE MUST 

BE AWFUL THIS 
Y E A E ,/

~T 7 H A V E  T O  B E  A W F U L
CAREFUL AT OUR. HOUSE, 
WITH A  WIFE AN1 TWO 
D A U G H T E R S —  W E N T  

OUT TO WASH T H 'C A R -
THOUGHT l  HAD A  f__ _
S P O N G E  AND A 
5 w A M tv t/-- THEY

LONE CEDAR EXPRESSION
Editor-in-Chief ................................
\b*o< tale E d ito r .............................

1 Juiineii Manager ...........................

. . .  Mrs. Todd 
D. R. Holliday 

, . Juanita Fo«

Reporter*— Billy Joe Ogd*n, Sue Smith. Stuart Utley, Nellie Seay.

With Our Wildlife
BY JOHN R. WOOD. 
S t .t . Cam . Warden

•al gam- was dir. etc I 
L V. F. Taylor, club spun 

g the pr>'i am. 
ment* We c served to: 
Coghlan Jack Coffman 

erry, Raney Lee Me 
lartha Jo Williams. < 
ack, Vi: "
>bert, Virginia Creamei 

ne 165i P~mLi>y. Colonel C 
Braahier, Mrs. Taylor 
b will an t with Nan. 

m m SB  (be eer •nd Wedne .1 y

Mrs. .Libert Taylor, Mra. Brice 
layloi and Mrs. W. C. Campbell 
:ae visiting this week in Austin.

Rev. Jnre.l I. Cartlidge left 
I hm -day for Lenders to be gone 
until Saturday.

V, . . . Campbell and Albert Tay-
1 >» ' 'f t  day r .o '.'il- for a
by-ipo s trip to Ludin.

W. R. Tavlor, R ing .m it 
was h:i n '-i- tor F'rida,'

morn » i  Fa. iland.
T II K'- '.-elt n of I?- y.

!.< on bu.-ir -ss Fridr<-
J. K. FTetcher, Ranger. »aa a 

v| itor F'tiday in Ea tl.md.

A Thought
Think of the importance of 

friendship in the education of 
mao. It will make a man honest; 
it v.i.l make him a hero; it will 
make him a saint. It is the state 
of the just dealing with the just, 
the magnanimous with the mag
nanimous; the sincere with the 
sincere; man v.ith man.

R. E. Head Bc.v«
East Hill House

JOKES
Lost and Found

Lost— Puree by lady with white 
stripe down the back.

larst— Small white dog by a boy 
v. ith brown ears.

Lost— Green umbrella by teach
er with broken ribs.

ig is s l»\ iew of " '’oun'. 
slshad,”  by F.li bell, 
/inner of the $ 10.000 
•I Prlieg recently receiv- 
F.sstlsnd Public Library.

R. E. II. id, who re- 
r ' ,\ ntirrha 'ed a home on Wi st 
V "l 1 'in  i, I stland. became the 

' ' 1 f ’ be f ; *ocm frame re«
e l - nee situated at tl4  Fast Hill 

-e*. fori • owned by Mrs 
Moon. Fnrl Render St 

■ ay. F.astlnnd renltors, hand- 
I .1 ihe transaction.

Overheard In the Shop
Salesman— Looking for some

thing in a shirt, madam?
Mrs. Wheeler— Yes, indeed!

About two hundred and seventy- 
five pounds, and he's kept me 
waiting here nearly an hour.

In B^'tnin, n e imp.ni'1 is mal.
I irg railroad coach walls from 
jgoiidilv-colored (*!as< bricks. Not 
club cars, w* hope.

KmSo .U tterIism o  kaa l e e n ptaard upon a betted al tkgeeciama

soy /  /  cam
B R E A T H E  MOW;

USE VA-TR0-M01 IN TIME —
IT HEIRS TO PREVENT  COLDS DEVELOPING
Here’s tpreiaiited mectlcatlon for the nose and upper

^throat-where m/.st colds start. Used at the first snlf

ket

Boy
jers

fie or sneere-a few drops up each nostrU-it helps to 
COM* from developing . . . Even when your . ..

from a neglected cold. Va-tro-nol j£ i
mucus, shrinks swollen membranes- ,

l open-lets you breathe: again! V ick c\ ^
N0 LINC MEDICATION CO TO WORN V A - T R O - N O L

A Misleading
When I was on my vacation

last year, I saw this sign in front 
of an electric supply store:

"Don’t kill your wife with 
work, let electricity do it.”

Astronomical
Mr. Holliday: Yes, Glenn, the 

earth does travel around the sun. 
but what travels around the 
earth?

Glenn: Tramps, Sir.

First
"Billy Jo e ,"  asked Mrs. Todd, 

"who was the first man?”
Billy replied: "George Washing

ton was the first man. He was 
first in peace, first in war, and 
first in the harts o f his country
men.”

“ No,”  said Mrs. Todd, “ Adam 
was the first man.’

“ Oh, well,’ said Billy in dis
gust, " if  you want to bring up 
foreigners."

twenty years, but now they’ve
stopped.”

"W hy? Did they bury the hatch
et?”

“ No, they buried Mulligan.”

The Outcome
‘ ‘Me father and a man named 

Mulligan have been fighting for
homes than any other medication rof itt kind*

HOWS YOUR STOMACH:
DR. R. C. FERGUSON

Tm m_ _  11 Cxchange National tiank Building —  Eattland. 
t M txaaas o f  Children and Infant Feeding

I t O ffice  Hour*: 9tJ0 ho 12----2 :30  to 5
CIO *hone 111* Residence Phone 190

Oklahoma City— Mr* 
Lydia Russell, ilU S.W. 
11th Sty »«ty* : “ Attn 
eating I would belch 
gas. Food didn’t icrm 
to nourigh me, 1 had no 
appetite, and I was thin 
and weak. After using 
Dr. Fierce’s Goldrn 
Medical Discovery I en 
joyed my meals and had [ 

no stomach diatrr* 1 felt mu h stronger i 
aiy complexion wa* clear** and 1 garnet [ 
weight.”  buy it at your *rug store.

Much to Hi* Surprise
Sarah Stephenson: Why do

birds eat worms?
Nellie Seay: Why, of course for

food.
Sarah (in surprise): Those nas

ty things? Why don’t they eat 
cakes and pies like we do. You 
said we were in the same class.

Community Nows
Mrs. J. R. Duggan and family 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sharp 
1 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fat Smith Sun
day.

Mr. Fb Hughs of Breckenridge 
visited in J. R. Griffin home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wheeler vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fox Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Seay and 
daughter, Mrs. H W. Seay and
children visited in the home of 
\Y. F. Dennis of Gorman Sunday.

M ■ '■ : Mr*. W. K. Casey visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Eaves in 
the Kokomo community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Seay visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lee Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. B. J. Ogden visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gid Maddox Sun
day.

Juanita Fulton bad as guests 
Friday night Frances Maye Dug
gan and Loraine Starr.

Mrs. D. W. Boone and children 
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. 
T. B. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Hennings visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Vinson Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tully visit
ed Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Seay Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewy Puryear of 
Weatherford spent the week-end 
wi’ h Mrs. Puryear’s mother, Mr*. 
Houston Biashears.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Seay visited 
Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Seay and Mr. 
Anderson Seay Monday night.

Maurine Casey spent Monday 
night with her cousin, Lois Belle 
Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Williams 
visited Mr. and Mrs .Chester Hen
derson Sunday.

Mrs. N. R. Nichlos and daugh
ter Treacy, visited Wilbourne
Cellars Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Vinson and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Vinson.

Note: The author wishes to
thank Mr. O. F. Ethel edge. State 
Game Warden, for the following 
article on Fish Pond Improvement.

First in Meats —  First in Quality! 
A  Tonic For Your Budget. . .

B ABY BEEF ROAST, choice c u t * .................lb. 18c

DRESSED PEN FED H E N S ................................ Ib. 18c

I I  i  I I P  M orrell’s Pride, half or who|« lb. 25c 
i l A |fls> Center Slice* ................................ lb. 35c

M orrell’s Tendered P ic n ic s ................................ Ib. 21c
n  i  / T A V I  A rm our’s Star, sliced . . . . Ib. 32c 
p A L *  f I *  Dutch K it c h e n .......................lb. 25c

U  i  S q u a re s ..................................lb. 19c
i l  A t ,  >1 1 1 1  Sugar Cured, in the p iece Ib. 23c

SALT J O W L S .......................................................... lb. 10c

BIG BOLO GNA ...................................................... lb. 10c

CHEESE, K R A F T ’S M E L -O -C U R E ................. Ib. 20o

O W N ED  A N D  O PERATED  BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A . A  P. Store

Fish Pond Improvement
A few weeks ago there was list

ed in this column certain qualifi
cations a body of water must pos
sess for successful propogation of 
fish life. One of these qualifica
tions, "spawning areas for fish,”  
will be discussed in this co'umn.

As a general rule the small tanks 
and lakes of this section of Tex
as, practically without exception, 
have very muddy bottoms and in 
these cases the percentage of fish 
that will hatch and survive is very 
small, because the mud settling on 
the spawn will kill it; therefore it 
is very essential that the fish in 
your tanks or lakes have ade
quate spawning areas. The number 
of fish you will have will depend 
largely on the spawning place that 
you have. The number of fish that 
your tank will support will be 
greatly increased, if artificial 
spawning areas are provided. If 
your private fishing place does not 
have sufficient fish, suppose you 
i xamine it careiully and determine 
the abundance of spawning areas. 
If it lacks this qualification, they 
can be easily provided. Different 
species o f fish require somewhat 
a different type of spawning 
places, and for this reason it is 
important to know what species of 
fish are found in the fish pond; 
so one will know what kind or size 
of spawning areas to make. The 
following suggestions will give an 
idea of the construction of spawn
ing areas to make. The following 
suggestions will give an ’dea of 
the construction of spawning ureas 
for the different species of fish as 
named:

Bass— The use of coarse gravel, 
placed in piles about 18 inches in 
diameter, spaced about 10 feet 
Hpurt, in water four or five feet 
deep, makes a very good place 
for bass to spawn. It will not be 
necessary to shape the gravel, be
cause the fish will construct them 
to their own liking.

Crappie— Use gravel coarse to 
fine, placed in piles ten to twelve 
inches in diameter in five feet of 
water and spaced about one to 
every five feet.

Bream or perch of several 
specie*— Use gravel, sand and 
grass roots placed in beds rec
tangular in shape, two foot by ten 
feet, in water two to eight feet 
deep. These can be placed one to 
every ten or fifteen feet.

Catfish— The catfish demand an 
entirely different type of place in 
which to spawn. Catfish will 
spawn in holes under rocks, in 
hollow logs, ; hollow tile, old 
cream cans and in most any place 
in which they can get and where 
the bottom of the spawning place 
can be swept clean. If a new tank 
or lake is being constructed and 
one anticipates stocking this place 
with catfish these spawning places 
can be made permanent by build
ing them with concrete.

Shad and Minnows— These fish 
spawn on mud. roots, sand, vegeta
tion and similar places. These fish 
are necessary as forage fish and 
there should be some arrange
ment made to provide for their 
propagation in order to successful-

Still Coughing?
Bren If other medicine has failed,______ _________________

don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
slon. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one

efund you; 
borough ly 

_ ta obtain* 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon,
and you'll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

CREOMUISION
for Coughs or Chtst Colds

ly propogatc the more desirable- 
species in your fish pond.

Now is a good time to spend 
some time on the construction of 
these spawning places and prepare 
for the coming spawning -eason, 
February. March, April and May. 
If you do not know how to go 
ibout improving your fishing wat
er, ask your game warden to help 
you. He will be more than glad 
to look over your fish pund and 
make recommendations.

Congress is investigating the 
size of insurance companies. 
They'd have a bigger task if they'd 
probe the sixeof in average in
surance salesman’* vocabulary.

T o Ea»e 
Cold Di&coafort aod

RAW THROAT
GET GENUINE

BAYER ASPIRIN

W M Z.

THIS IS THE STA1 ION 
, . , that Service is building I 

DICK'S QUICK SERVICE
Where most people trade!

Main and Sear-en Sta. 
Pkooe 178 • Eastland, Texas

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

CLASSIFIED
"Route Men Wanted immediately 
who have a desire to get ahead in 
life and establish an independent 
retail business. Must have car and 
be between the age* of 25 and 65. 
No cash required. Write, A. L. 
Lewis, % The J. R. Watkins Com
pany, Memphis, Tennessee.”
AM NOW AVAILABLE for ex
pert and reasonable radio repair 
work. WARD MULLINGS.

H am n^r
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT
AMBIT \NCF SERVICE

C o n s t  i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

Comer Drug Store
E a it lu d

JUST ARRIVED
AT

LOTIEFS

ONE LOT LOVELY SPRING

DRESSES
J 1 9 8Your

Choice

CHIC and STYLISH

SPRING H ATS  
98c and $1.95

NEW TOPPERSsp^I!fHs,w„ Spe. $3.49
Vanette

HOSIERY
79c and $1.00

The sheerest o f the 
sheer . . . all New 

Spring Colors!

Ladies'
Slacks Suits

Pants and Blouses to
match . . . just what 

you ’ re looking for!

$1.98

SPRING FIRSTS . . . ALL NEW 

Novelty and Oxofrd

* 1 9 8Specially
Priced

BAGS To M atch ........ ............ 98c
Men’s Dress

Shirts
59c

M en’ s Dre»»
Oxfords

$1.94

New Shipment 
M en’ .  Felt

Hats
$1.85

M en’s Dress
Sox
10c

M en’ * K angaroo
O ’Alls 

95c

M en’*
SHIRTS
SHORTS
15c ea.

MEN’S H E A V Y  KHAKI— M ATCH ED

SHIRTS and PANTS

A  Wonderful 
B argain ..................... f  1 .8 3
All New Spring A n k lets ---------10c

And Many Other Grand 
BARGAINS Are HERE At

L O T E  DRY GOODS CO.
East Side Square

9 o
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Remember that old song: “Monday hasenpfeffer! Tuesday s t r i n g  
be? ns! Wednesday s-soo-OUP! Thursday roast beef! Friday fi-Ish?” 
Surest way to lose a husband is to let him know what to expect for din
ner every night in the week!

“She sued a rare juicy steak for alienation of affections.” You’ve 
never seen that in the papers-but don’t smile, lady— it might happen 
to you some day. Just go on serving carrots and peas every Thursday, 
come rain, snow or maid’s-night-out; just persist in your potato-patty 
pattern every Monday and the halibut habit on Fridays—keep at it 
enough—and you’ll lose your man!

You may be awfully proud of the way you fix tapioca pudding— but 
tapioca can taste pretty flat, served too often.Even the best of foods 
quickly lose their savor to a hungry husband when they come at him 
regular as clock-work on a weekly merry go round. And there lies 
danger! For “ration routine” has ruined more marriages than the fa
bled mother-in-law; it has broken up more homes than the bluest-eyed 
chorus girl who ever crossed Times Square!

“Ration routine” is doubly dangerous because it’s so insidious; Your 
husband himself may not consciously realize what’s wrong. But while 
he picks at his food he is probably muttering, deep in his heart, “V i
cious vittles!” and dreaming of a cottage in a magical land where he can 
get something wonderful and different and new for dinner every night.

You pride yourself on being a wise a n d  thrifty shopper! Do you 
know that it’s thrifty, economical shoppers like you who are most like
ly to be at fault? They buy cautiously, they save money, they shun ex
travagance and sooner or later they fall *.ito a food rut. Then beef 
stew goes on the table every Wednesday or maybe every other Wed
nesday, fried perch becomes a regular F r i d a y  nightmare, and that’s 
when the trouble really begins.

cord
ed them b;.< >

She t i ..

Hjirg 
id tliip>g
htfu
r it 
St:e 

th« shn 
with tliec< 1!'

Men like variety! They like to be surprised. They want food t h a t ^ f e ,
■ J p

tempting and different even more than they want low grocery bills. 
your husband dinner time is, or should be, the high point of the day. It* 
the pivot about which his whole home life turns, and in the interests wm *

* d in

his love and affection you just cannot afford to trifle with his appeti 
—you can’t afford to risk “ration routine.”

i lined *1 
itch oIt the

Especially when the cure is so simple. Maybe you’ve forgotten 1 *  
there are anywhere from sixty-five to ninety different kinds of veget#2?irl"

was tol call
bles and fruits, canned and fresh, in a well-stocked food store; dozer^*^’,^'
of different kinds of meats, fish, sea f o o d s ;  spices galore; prepareiT^ ^1

S 3e
able to rea

he 
■Witl 

In the
sun

foods by the score— every one lending itself to several delicious recipdj 
Maybe you’ve forgotten, too, that t here is a cook book somewhere '£££ 
your house, brimming over with ideas that are r e a l l y  fun to try o 
Maybe you’ve forgotten that one of the reasons your husband marrie* 
you was because he thought you’d serve him a swell d i n n e r  ever̂ Sdad v

rei
kii

er

i. th. orl

■  .il’
bnubec I

night. Have you forgotten? He hasn’t!
hC» tin I 

grow Win 
>f thOM vai 
like tha «ck 

A j  U  ! * ” ■ '
V. :

If you doubt it, try this little experiment! Let your husband do thSk t̂ 
shopping next Saturday afternoon when he has time. Don’t tell hir 
what to buy; let the choice be his. It’s ten to one he’ll come home wit 
things you would never dream of buying yourself —  delicious palat 
teasing items— foods that will make dinner time a real event— and th 
won't be hard to prepare either!

BA

Are you guilty of “ration routine?” If you are, you probably don; 
know it and you’d better watch your step before it’s too late. Fo*^J 
carrots and peas! Forget those insipid, inevitable, tiresome disnes tha 
have become a habit with you and may well become a curse! Forge 
— for just a little while— the staples, the “standards” and the “here vi{ 
are agains,” and step out and go to town! There are “surprises” a-plec 
ty awaiting for you in your favorite food store, listed for you today 
this paper food ads— glorious, marvelous, delicious things to eat! In 
vest in them for your husband’s sake. Resolve now to feed him hanc 
somely and well.

Cut loose, lady, and treat yourself to some luxury buying at the gi 
eery! Do it today-and knock his eye out with something super-deliciot 
tonight!

/ ;,

HOLD ON TO  TH E M AN Y O U  LOVI 
FEED HIM WELL! STA R T B Y REAI 
ING TH E FOOD ADS .  .  .  IN FA! 
READ ALL TH E ADVERTISEMEI 
EV ER Y D A Y  . . . W HETHER IT 
FOOD OR A N  AUTOMOBILE Y< 
WISH TO  PURCHASE!

.THttf/

Eastland Telegra,
SERVING EASTLAND AND ITS TRAD E TERRITORY

j



^ ------------ GRAND WI2ER, WE
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iNE in i  her loom at last, 
usia bcti hcd easier ana 
1 about with unbelieving 
John Uai «. had done well 

% protege. Thick carpet, sod 
taffeta hangings, deep 

i, plump, smooth bed. Susie 
rred abotr touching lamp 
s, bed -*|>i ead. and drapes 
beauty-loving Angers. Find- 
cord beanie the drapes, slic

ed then| bade and forth de- 
dly. She Uied all the chairs, 

H o ld  the tamps oit and on, ex- 
a  id the elstionery in the desk 

••ised the F rench telephone 
fr lip#. V> ting so, a delicious 
U> spread through her veins. 

• j dazzling bathroom was 
V , J(|y delightful, a l t h o u g h  

s raptu e was somewhat 
cd by her inability to avoid 

SlS Cnlrrora. I She undressed and

8.

d in the shining tub, expert 
in i ’ °* wlthJ ^ lljca a tg #  ct Uophune-wrapped

[the shower, adoring

ally, in her skimpy night- 
she all" awkwardly be- 

i lined ihects. Reaching up 
itch off tlie light she smiled 

, [L  ully. It was a smile that 
day liDuld be called enig- 

, provoc ve, but Susie had 
icrpljiy of kn. that. She only
o cl£ that O'* was happy, that 

was to call for her in the 
Q 7 nitaa With JelT, she was

fraid of the great adventure.

;re if,

i*arly, startled for a 
remembering. Her 

[taking in the details 
her soul absorbing 

%ow she had never 
to reach Dick in her 

i he had been remote 
P Vith taffeta curtains 

■ l  in the morning breeze, 
v  -... golden sunshine simttering 
J Ulnarpet, Wte w as part of his 

I, thefwvuild of ease and
1 -  - . , ,- bsthafl again, slowly, purr-

bruabeti her unruly hair 
6V6lVaddad the end-; into a tight 

on he* neck. Why she had 
grow a question. Just 

if those vague yearnings to 
like tha smooth little college 
As If Ibe ever could. Now 

ervently wished for a hair-

lo  t l ^ T ^ r would have been
^ ^ ■ h er  horrible clothes, 

■ht she had com. to 
horrible they 

, she tbi lowed Jeffs sugges- 
i; and ha breakfast sent to 

had been wrong 
[being her last meal.

_______  oatmeal w ith :
V bacon, eggs, mufllns with

• i . M E  h
1 h ,13LY

| marmalade, two doughnuts and 
ihree cups of coffee.

* » •
j^lUITE satisfied, she loft a 
1 x  quarter on the ti :.y and went 
to the throne-like chair in the 

| lobby. A clock on the wall told 
her that she had an hour to wait. 
Shi- quietly. No one noticed 

l her except a porter who obviously 
wanted to dust the throne.

Meanwhile Jeff and his mother 
discussed her at breakfast.

“She’s like a fat cocoon. Jelf,” 
Edna said. “ We don’t know what 
kind of a butterfly may ccme 

1 forth.”
“ Butterfly—ye gods, ’ Jeff hoot- 

j ed. “ If she’s a butterfly I’m Peter 
Pan sitting on a rose petal.”

“ I’m not so sure.” his mother 
! went on, buttering his toast thick 
| the way he liked it. “ First she'll 
have to get thin—”

“ Not too thin,” Jeff said 
crunching his toast. “ I hate ’em 
waspish.”

“ 1 nadn’t gathered that Susie 
is being made over to suit you, 
Edna put in dryly. “ I've an idea 

, she may have a good figure, her 
I flesh is distributed evenly.” 

“Pretty hilly, if you ask me. '
“ I didn’t ask you. Her eyes are 

nice, what you can see of them, 
and she has lovely teeth. Just 
what they’ll do with that nose . 
ean’t imagine. Maybe if she didn't 
have so much face—”

Jeff got up. “Thank goodness 
it isn't up to you and me to And 
her hidden beauty. I'd throw up 
my hands right now." He kissed 
his mother, held his smoothly 
shaven cheek against hers for an 
instant, then grabbed his crum
pled hat. Edna sometimes wished 
Jeff was a little less casual about 
his clothes. He was such a dar
ling—

“ Be a good girl while I’m 
gone,” he said, the door closing 
behind him.

• • •
A T precisely 8:30 he bounded 

-£*- into the lobby and found his 
charge patiently waiting. Pulling 
a chair beside the “ throne'' he 
showed her the morning paper. 
Already she was being featured 
by Harker's. In the center of the 
ad was the announcement that 
Susie nad come to town. Susie 
was not pretty, but Harker's in
tended making her so. She was 
the winner of their recent contest.

They promised a picture of 
, Susie on the following morning 
and urged all women, not en
tirely satisfied with their appear
ance—and who was?—to follow 
the methods employed by experts 
in the beautifying of Susie.

“ I won’t have my picture in 
the paper for everyone to laugh

X:

------------------------------------------------i
at,” she flared. “ I war.’t be a—a I 
guinea pig.”

“Can’t take it, eh?” JefI had1 I 
been afraid of this.

TI m  blurred the gpark in 
Sure’s eyes. “ 1 didn’t know i* 
would be like this,” she faltered. 
“They'll laugh at me in River- 
town and at home. And why 
shouldn’t they laugh? I’d laugh.’’ . 
She settled back in her chair, the 1 
picture of obstinacy. “ I won’t 
go a step.’’

JefI got up, shifting his weight! 
uneasily from one foot to the* | 
other. His job was to bring Susie/ 
to Mr. Harker’s office and. ar j 
things stood, he’d have to en.pioy 
the aid of a derrick.

“Look, Susie,” he began par-[| 
suasivcly, “you can’t get anything! | 
,n this world without giving uj 
something you cherish. Try to' 
ook at it this way. The Chief|, 
received 5000 ietters from girl J 
who wanted to be beautiful. Out : 
of 5000 he chose you. l know 
Mr. Harker he won’t put you up , 
to ridicule. I've helped with the 
copy, it’s dignified and handled— 
well, delicately.” ,• • • , 
CUSJF. shook her head violently^ 

“ I won’t do it," she said em-. , 
phatically. “Mr. Harker can ex- | 
periment on someone else ”

Jeff sighed. Girls were all alike. , 
temperamental as the very devil, i 
even the fat, homely ones. Hi 
approached from another angle.

"I’ll lose my job, Susie,”  he 
said. “ I was sent to get you and' 
i'll lose my job if 1 fail. Edn» 
will feel badly. She's proud of 
my job, she thinks I’ll get some
where.”

It was a master stroke. Susie 
stopped shaking her head. Jeff 
and Edna were her friends. Sh* 
couldn’* let her friends down.

Struggling from the depths of 
the chair she said, “All right. I’ll 
go. x guess Mr. Harker won't fire 
you because I turn dow'n his pub
licity stunt.”

In the car Jeff tried argument.* 
“Reason it out, Susie. Men in’ 
ousiness don’t go around spending 
money on strange girls just be
cause they’ve got kir^L^ arts. Of 
course this is a pub limy stunt—”

“And I’m the fat goat,”  she 
countered, inelegantly, frowning 
brows fairly bristling.

“ But what did you expect?" 
Jeff went on in exasperation. ■

“ I don’t know.’ Susie said defi
antly. “ I was a fool, that’s all.
1 guess I thought I’d walk into. 
Mr. Harker’s office and he’d wave 
a wand over me and I’d walk out 
the original glamor girl.” She' 
was angry and bewildered. *

“That’s crazy.”
"I know it ”  She lapsed inhog 

silence. ‘
(Te Be Continued)

round-eyed, after her, Susie
almost turned and bolted. She did 
half turn and Jeff's big arm shot 
out to stop her. In that split sec- 

TEFF felt helpless. Knowing tnal ond before she faced about a voiceJ SU..C. „ . % o „  . . .  « ,  o. =  ~  t f p . ’ T ,
heaven, I’d give the rest of my 
life—.”

She dropped her head in shame. 
It was a humble, disciplined Susie 

iic ou who walked into Mr. Harker’s
Yes.” Susie twisted her cotton office. Rising, he came around the 

gloved hands. Dick—to be the desk, holding out his hand, 
kind of a girl Dick admired—to | Jeff said, “This is Susie Lam- 
get away from the drab nothing- bert, Mr. Harker. He knew, 
ness of her life—it had seemed from the Chief’s controlled ex
worth any sacrifice. | pression that he hadn t expected

“The reason still remains?” he | anything quite so bad as Susie 
went on, noticing the change in | And Susie was at her  ̂very worst 
her defiant attitude.

Y ra trrA a s i Saala fcalka a t a o la *  
th rou gh  w ith  h rr  b r a a lr  » r o « r a a .

‘ Hut J c f  eou v lu i’f *  fc«r ak* m ust 
try .

CHAPTER XII
EFF felt helpless. Knowing that 

Susie's reaction was that of 
pny well-bred girl, he could think 
bf no convincing arguments. He 
Started at the beginning again.

“ You must have had some rea
son for answering Mr. Harker’s 
od,” he suggested

1 brows drawn, eyes defiant, des
perately afraid that she was about 
to meet unkind laughter again.

Mr. Harker shook her hand and 
led her to a chair close to his 
desk. Jeff, his mission accom-

‘Oh, yes,” she answered for
lornly.

“Then give it a try. A little 
publicity won’t hurt you. The 
movie stars lie awake nights try
ing to think up ways to attract plished, went to the outer office 
attention. Let Mr. Harker tell an ' and Mr. Harker followed him. 
interested feminine public what 1 “She’s pretty bad,” he said 
you didn’t cat to drag off super- thoughtfully. Then he brightened 
fluous pounds, let him tell the "But that’s what I wanted.” 
kind of shampoo that brought out j e fj said. “ Be a little cagey with 
the gold in your hair—’’ 1 her, Chief. She bolted once, said

“Gold in my hair— she looked she wouldn’t be a guinea pig.” 
up disgustedly. I John Harker's eyes lighted with

“ Let him publish your picture a laugh. “That’s good—swell. I 
now—and later. Listen to the was afraid she didn’t have spirit, 
envious gals gasp when they see Anything else I should know” 
Suzanne—” j What did your mother say?”

“Suzanne—?” Susie started in- j “ Edna likes her, she sees pos- 
credulously. | sibilities. Susie has a nice sense

“ Yep. That’s what the Chief of humor, she's repre-sed and in- 
said. "Susie it is, wnen we finish hibited—it'll take a lot of doing.” 
with her she’ll be Suzanne.” And Jeff felt very proud to have the 
he'll do it, Susie. That is, he'll Chief ask his advice. But that was 

-do it if you’ll help, if you’ll co- , like the Chief. The swellest man 
.operate and not be difficult.” j a guy ever worked for.

Susie blazed a glance at him. j • • •
“I'm not difficult. I'm nice inside.” ADI- HARKER went back to 

"That's the girl.”  Jeff mentally | Susie. He met her hurrying 
'patted himself on the back. At toward the door and pretended 
.handling women he was a wizard, not to notice the flight.
•positively a wizard. Parking the I “Sit down, Susie,” he said. "I’ll 
' car in the company's garage, he call you Susie because we’re go- 
ushered Susie through the store ing to see a lot of each other in 

,to an elevator. A buzz followed the next several months. Let’s 
them, subdued laughter brought talk things over a little.”

'the purplish flush to Susie's round [ She sat down, nervously smooth- 
face. Once before she’d heard a ing her gloves. “ I—I don’t think 
buzz like that, laughter like that. \ I can do it. Mr. Harker.” She 
It was in a fraternity house dress- j spoke as one who was about to 
ing room. i have her tonsils removed.

After four years the old wound “Tell me why,”  he said gently, 
had still not healed. What had In truth Mr. Harker was of the 
she let herself in for? Oh, to be ! same opinion at the moment, 
out of it—to be back at the waffle Susie bit her lip to curb the 
irons. She set her teeth and threatening tears. “ Be-bccause I 
mentally prepared a speech of won't be a success, because I’m 
courteous withdrawal for Mr. ' impossible.”  she said chokingly. 
Barker. She’d bet her best hat. a ' “Because you are doing it for 
thing she did not own, that Mr. publicity and failure would be 
Harker was one of those wolves bad for your business.” Saying 
’.hey had been talking about, nice this Susie raised her eyes and Mr.
like a sheep on the outside, cold 
and crafty underneath.• • •
AT the door of his office, with 

the switchboard girl staring.

Harker’s doubts vanished. Her 
eyes were misted, they were the 
most desperately unhappy eyes he 
had ever seen. He leaned across 
the desk

“You want us to try, don’t you, 
Susie?"

“Oh, yes. It’s been so—awful.” 
What had been so awful she left 
to his imagination and he nodded 
understanding^. /

"Perhaps we can’t make a rav-‘ 
ing beauty of you; to tell tlie 
truth, there are very few raving 

I beauties in the world. But you 
I can have charm, Susie, you can 
attract without startling beauty, 
we can help you make tlie most 
of yourself.”

“Can you?” she inquired, lean
ing toward him wistfully.

“Yes indeed we can,” Harker 
assured. Then, remembering the 

! guinea pig complex, he added, 
j "You'll have to understand that 
our criticism is no more personal 

jthan your doctor’s would be if he 
! said you had a bad appendix or 
if your French teacher complained 

j of your accent in trying to help 
you. See what I mean?"

“ I think so." After a hesitation 
she said, “The picture in the 
paper, Mr. Harker—I don't like 
it. People don’t seem to realize 
that ell girls are the same inside 
—they’ll laugh at me— ”

* • •
^JR. HARKER n- ! 1 1 lyrmn- 

pathcticalty. “J'o picture si...11 
be published unless you are will
ing. I have a photographer—he’s 
tops in his line. We have ir mind 
a picture that will suggest your 
bad points without emphasizing 
them. Will you let him try? You 
shall see the proofs and decide.”

He was so kind that Susie’s de- 
1 fense went down in disorder. She 
found herself agreeing to every - 

I thing, submitting willingly. And 
' with the first hard moment over 
things began to happen. Susie was 
photographed from every angle.

At first furiously cor.s ious ol 
herself, she gradually accepted the 
impersonal treatment. With the 
departure of the cameraman othei 
people were called in consultation 
A physical director not connected 
with the store, a blunt, forceful 
man with a Scandinavian accent 
Miss Fleming, head of the Beaut) 

i Salon, a middle-aged woman witl 
skin like a girl.

Susie looked dazedly at Vr 
i Harker, at Miss ' Fleming whf 
was making notes about hei 
many faults, at CUfl 
as manager of her campaign, must 
know every step of the way. They 
kept talking together as if she 
weren't there. Exercise w 

I help her awkwardness. If 
dancing lessons would turn 

| trick. When it was all said 
done, what about her nose?

J feet weren’t so bad. it was 
' shoes. But her nose—. Susie 
twisted and torn and puir.mc 

(To r  "'•■ntintiMl i
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CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES

Cellophane W rapped Suckers for the Kid

dies . . .  It is ALL FREE! ‘ ‘Compliments of 

the Burr Store.”

urday, February 25th. Eight Big Sale Days. ________  __ t
Really Be Front Page News . . For Our Buyers Have Been Busy in the Eastern 
Markets Making Purchases for Our Birthday Party.
People of Eastland and Vicinity Will Want to Attend Our Party. Come E a r l y ,  Get 
Your Gift Candy. F"
Ourself to be Able to Giv 
the BURR STORE YOUR STORE!
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BEDSPREADS

pH!
Krii

i ..........  *»**>*•
Kill*. Blu.-, (iold, 

n, and Laven-
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Hundreds of Items on Sale at the Very L o w e s t  Prices. We Pride 
e Such Outstanding Values toFIRST SPRING SHOWING

MEN’S SUITS
B U R R  S T O R El a d ie s - s p r in g

Sweaters
Slip over at vies, in new 
novelty knits. Every 
new shade for F-pritig. 
They’ll wash beautiful
ly . . . the pride of 
your Spring wardrobe. 
A 9*c Value. For Our 

Anniversary Sale—

You may think it is early . . 
but it isn’t. We are proving 
it by offering these brand 
new Suits right now. They 
are the season's first . . . 
Gaberdines and Tropical 
Worsteds, all smartly tailor 
ed . . . single and double 
breasted models. Burr's al 
ways first with the newest 
to please everyone . . .

DRESS UP FOR SPRING

SPRING DRESSES
Just revi ivt d a larjre shipment of New 
Spring Ureses for Our Anniversary Sale. 
Our Buyer made it possible for this out- 
Htandinjr value In solid color* and fancy 
prints. A $2.98 value anywhere. You will 
nave to pee the>e Dresses to appreciatevalue

New Arrivals 
SPRING DRESSES

MEN’S NEW SPRING FELT H ATS
Lead O ff”  in Spring Style 
. . You'll be the first man

INFANTS RAYON 
PANTIES

Goid weight material, 
and well made. Special 
For Our Anniversary 
Sale . . .  a 10c Value

CHILDREN’S RAYON
Pantie, - Bloomer,

Bunded bottom and 
elastic waist. Kxc' !1" ’ .* 
material, and well tail
ored. 10c value. For 
Our Anuniveraary Sale

up in Spring with a new 
lighter weight snap brim 
fait. Your choice of many

. Ladies’ Balbriggan .
PAJAMAS

Just the thing for the
cold nights. Sires small 
medium and large. For 
Our Anniversary Sale

LADIES’
SATIN SLIPS

A 98c val.. Four gore, 
reinforced sums to in- 
sur perfect fitting and 
Jong wear. Color tca- 
rose. Ail sizes. For Our 
Anniversary Sale

o f crowns to fit.
VISIT OUR FASHION DEP T

MISSES’ 
SATIN SLIPS

Pour Gore Rayon 
batin, with Brassi
ere Top. Lace trim, 
adjustable straps, a 
98c value. For Our 
Anniversary Sale

LADIES’
NECKWEAR

Just received n 
shipment o f Sprl 
foliar & Cuff s< 
For Our Anniv 
sary Sale . . .

SPRING TOPPER.1“ ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Also Men’s Spring (£  1
FELTS A t .........................

For every important trend o f .he Spr fig! I 
Values like this one arc very seldon offrS 
where. We have them in all sites, and in I 
Spring Colors and Styles. Fot Our Am*
.Sale-—

MEN’S

DRESS PANTS
r  RAYON 

BROCADED 
TABLECLOTHS

62 x 62 Rayon Da
mask Broeaded Ta
ble Cloths with col
ored borders of 
Red, Blue and Gold. 
A 49c Value. For 
O ii r Anniversary 
Sal*’—

UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

Our regular 5c ma
terial. Excellent 
weight. For Our 
Anniversary Pale—

Spring
MILLINERYin ' in i complete new 

. in Gaberdines and 
fabrics . . .smartly 
Drapes, F’leated, and 

and also conservative
. . .  You Save at Burrs! 
MEN’S DRESS

Money

PURE SILK

Full Fashioned 
Chiffon

HOSE x 0 : atin Bound, in colors of Pink 
Foi Our Anniversary S a le ............

Plain Colored Broad, lolii ji, ail Colurs
Special for Our An. ivi i „iy  . ., v

Three Thread. Genuine Crone, 
Full Fashioned Pure Silk Chif
fon. This is a special purchase,
All new Spring Shades. lane 
advantage of this low price. 
For Our Anniversary Sale—

Ladies’ Oxford, with leather sob 
Our Anniversary Sale ................... in White and Tan

Wov.n Ma d r a s  SHIRTS. Non-Wilt Collars. I’earl Buttons, 
Large Assortment of Fancy Patterns to select from . . . Fiv- 
ivthing you could possibly want or need in Shirts at this low 

price. For Our Anniversary Sale. __________

Children’, Shoe*. Regular 98c seller. 
Ian and White. For Our Anmversai

In C olors of llluck
y S a le ...................P A I R

Ladies’ Dresses 80 x 80 Prints 
Children’s Rayon Dresses . . .

Men's Dress Oxfords. Composition Sole. Size 0 to 10 
For Our Anniversary Sale ............................Men’s Fancy Rayon Hose , .  8c Pr,
Whit. Tow.I* 1C x 20, with colored borders of Pink, Gold 
Blue, and Green. F’or Our Anniversary Sale .....................Broadcloth ShortsM en’*

‘Sanforized

M»rqui»ett, Curtain Material— Assorted Pattern* 
10c Value. For Our Anniversary Sale __ Yd. . .

Blax.r Stripe B.th Tow.l, 18 x 34. Regular 16c Soil" 
For Our Anniversary Sale __ F!achUse Our 

Lay Away 
Plan

Printed P .rral.—80 x 80 Square Construction. Guaranteed 
Fast Color*. 16c Val. Our Anniversary G ale.......................

Eastland Ladi.. House D r.,*.,. Just received large shipment of
Dresses for your every day need*.
For Our Anniversary Sait- .............................................

Men’s K.hki Pant, and they are ‘ ‘.Sanforized 
or Our Anniversary Sale ............................

Men’,  Khaki Shirt, to Match "Sanforized 
For Our Anniversary Sale ........................

Boy,’ T.nm, Shoo*— Heavy rubbey »ole* in color of Blue-
Regular 59c seller. For Our ’ "Anniversary Sale

LADIES’ RAYON 
UNDIES SPRING

Panties, Stepins, PURSES
satin stripe trico  ̂ou’ll find the right
knit rayon. Guaran- hag at BURR’S to
teed not to run. s e t  y o u  o ff to
I hey are 25c value* smartness . . . .  All
—F’or Our Anniver new Spring Colors

sary Sale and Styles . . .
17c pr. 69c ea.

BOY’S FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
Fancy Print Percale, -landing collar, top dr--« ruff, pearl 
. . . Colons in Blue and Grey, so x SO Con-truetion. 
Guaranteed F’a.Jt Colors! A 09c Value ................................

buttons
59c

Electric Razor, FI.98 Valu- F r Our \nniver-ary
E ................................ 84c

Leather Faced Work Glove* 25c \ aluu.
Foi Our Anniversary Sale —  Pr.................. ............................. 18c
Men , Leather W ,rk Shoe • r: .'ub IF 1 O  A
| *P 1

Men’,  White H.ndkerchief., -oft and of excellei t material
For Our Anniversary Sale— F.ACH .......................................... 4c
Glass Mixing Bow! Set* l-l'i'-c* consisting of 3 Bowls and 
mo measuring cup— a 49c Val. For Our Anniversary Sale . 25c
Boy,' Sleerel.M Sweater,— Big variety of colors. All wool 
Small. Medium and Large. 98c Value .................................... 69c
Galvanized Foot Tubs with balance handle— large >ixe 
For Our Anniversary Sale . ....................................................... 25c
Men’s Cotton Socks Colors of B -ck and White
For Our Anniversary Sale —  P a ir ........................................ 5c
Men’s Rockford Type Hose— A 10c Value!
For Our Anniversary Sale— Pair ............................................ 6c
Alarm Clock*. A 9Si Value. In AH Color-. As-orted Model.! 
Special for Our Anniversary Sale .......................................... 79c
"Rip Snorter" Work Glove Our Regular 4!>e Seller
No. 3001 For Our Anniversary Sale ...................................... 37c


